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727THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE.. NOVEMBER^!. 1801

HIGHEST,» AWARD

Cream Separators
GOSSIP.IMPROVED YORKSHIRE Farm/' 

the
“ Sunnylaa 

Q.: “ 1 consider
Williams,

Brome Co., P.
“ Farmer’s Advocate ” the best agri
cultural journal in Canada or in Amer
ica.”

Two valuable rams belonging to Mr. 
Neal Monroe and Mr.

11.
% vgSS

boars ready for ser
vice, sows ready to 
breed, and younger 
pigs of all ages. Also 
show pigs can be 
had by writing.

W. Weatlierston,

BUFFALO EXPOSITION.v, near Bonuon, 
Killed the other 

held to

ol iiubrey post omce 
Unt., were instantly 
day. The sheep got into a 
gether and butted each other with such 
lorce that both were killed. The en- 

. counter of the rains was not witnessed IRES by anyone, but it is supposed that one 
contact caused death. Tne neck of one 
and the back of tne other were broken.

A very successful sale of Shorthorns, 
the proprty of Mr. Alexander Hender
son; M. IT, Buscot i. ark, Farringdon, 

---------------------...... . Tw I England, was held Oct. 1st. The

YORKSHIRES A SPECIALTY. ‘°Æi cfwds and
Boars fit for service. Sows ready to breed. Boars ^5(5 The top price was 275 gs., given 

and sows from two to three months. September pigs ,,y (japtain Harrison for the bull, Prince 
a choice lot, ready to ship when eight weeks old. Uatea jir. Dennis took Buscot Wonder 
All stock of the large, lengthy, smooth, deep-sided at 110 gs alKi Mr. Hauikens, lOo gs., 
type. Write "° I lor Bed Prince. 1 or cows the top price
JA8. A. RUSSBIX, Precious Comers, Ont. | waa no gs., for Baroness.

H J. DAVIS. Woodstock. Ont.

a*— “uris limSS, sat T"1-om Just as in the case of every representative exhibition or other contest 
since the invention of the Cream Separator twenty years ago, the De Laval 
machines have maintained their supremacy at the Pan-American Exposition, 
Buffalo, having received the Gold Medal on Cream Separators.

This is the highest and only award of its kind on Cream Separators. 
One other make of machine has received a Silver Medal, and another 
concern a Gold Medal for its combined exhibit of Cream Separators, Babcoc 
testers, churns and other apparatus. With characteristic advertising honesty, 
the latter concern is now claiming this Gold Medal to be an award to its 
Separators.

: .Litters 15 weeks,Headed by Oak Lodge Prince 5071. 
either sex ; 2 sows to farrow.

WM TEASDALE, Dollar, Ont. 
Northern branch Q.T.R., 15 miles from Toronto, om . faver-

È1#

wOTHER GREAT EXPOSITIONS.of Agriculture at 
the

The Department
Ottawa has neceived summaries ol 
winnings of Canadian live stock at the 
Tan-American. A general summary oi 
the winnings is as follows :

United States.
$3,813.40 

1.3V0.62 
165.UO

PINE GROVE .A. ZR, 3VE
HERD OF

Large Yorkshire and Essex Swine.
We have two young York, boars from imported 

sow and the celebrated boar, Whistar Star, for sale, 
and six sows, five months old, of the same breeding, 
also one imported boar. Our motto is to ship noth, 
ing but first-class stock, and guarantee safe delivery.
JOSEPH FEATHERSTON A SON.

STREETS VILLE P. O., ONT.

The supremacy of the De La-al machines at Buffalo is a continuation 
of their triumphant record at all previous great expositions. At the Worlds 
Fair, Chicago, in 1893, they received the Gold and only Medal awarded by 
the regular jury of awards and were the only Separators used in the Mode 
Dairy. At Antwerp in 1894 and at ^Brussels in 189 they received^the 
Grand Prizes or highest awards. At Ompha in 18c,
Medal, and again at Paris in 1900 the Grand Prize or highest award.

■Canada.
$3,111.60

2,152.50
377.50

■ :Cattle
Sheep
Swine

wm

$5,641.60$5,360.02
Sunnyside Stock Farm is situated in 

the County oi Oxford, about nine miles

YORKSHIRES AND POULTRY I a'wStScV^’L:
30 voung pigs now ready to ship. Our Yorkshires I uon. The owner, Mr. James Uibb,
are bred direct from imported stock. They are whose F. O. is Brooksdale, has been
nrizewinners and are producing prizewinning young Ureeding Shorthorn cattle for twenty 
stock Choice cockerels in B. P. Rocks, W. Wyau- years. The herd, which l ow numbers 
dettes, Blk. Minorca», and W. Leghorns. -o 45 head, of both imported and home-
A. B. ARMSTRONG, Codington, Ontario | bred auimais, was originally loundcd on

White Rose, sired by imp. Aberdeen, 
and belonging to the well-kn wn Scotch- 
bred Miss Symu i.ui.i y. he tainliies 
represented in the herd at present, be
sides the Miss Symes, are Nenssas,

Diamonds, and Beautys. 
the sires that have been used 

Imp. Baron, sweep- 
for two years ;

Lord

Total

0

The De Laval Separator Co.,Montreal
Winnipeg
New York
Chicago
San Francisco
Philadelphia
Poughkeepsie

77 YORK STREET.

TORONTO.RlPPLEY’S cookers 0
Are now made in Can
ada, saving duty and 
freight for our custom- I Uosebuds 
ers. Made of boiler I Among 
steel. No flues to rust I on this herd were: 
or leak. Will cook 25 I sl akos medal winner 
bushels roots or grain in Chivalry 14339, by Prince Albert; 
two hours. Fine for cossie 6th 19947, by Conqueror; Maxon
heating stock water- I 24864 by British Flag; Trout Creak 
tanks, dairy rooms, pig- Uarmiiton by Vice Regent, sold to go
pens. Can be used out- the Argentine Republic last spring,
side or attached to a I one 01 the highest-priced lots of
chimney same as a .. . . r lefl Canada’s shores.Used and en- I rphe present stock bull is Imp. Spicy

dorsed by the following Canadian breeders and man} MarqP.s 36318- brcd by TV. b. Man,
others: Brethour & Saunders, Burfoid , W D. 1 at , uppermill, Aberdeenshire, Scotland, and
Hamilton ; D. C. Flatt & Son, Mill grove, IL ,u^^orted Tv W. D. Flatt. He is sired
Davis Woodstock ; Ontario Agricultural College, I P Robin 69638, dam Maude
Guelph ; also James Boden, Graham Bros., Newton I P by High Commissioner 69085.
& G^hi J. A. McDonald, J. j TMs bull is essentially an up-to-date
to $45. Took flret premium at Toronto and Londo animal and when we say that he won
fairs. Catalogue and prices mailed free. Address. first -e at London this fall, we feel

HARDWARE COMPANY, I that is alj the recommendation he re- 
bqv 215 LONDON. ONT. quires. There are in the herd a number

„T „ - in om of splendid heifers, in calf to him for
U. 8. Factory . Grafton, 111. I Kale ‘ prominent among the many dams

is the cow, Imp. Diamond 18th 18363, 
by Standard Bearer 55096. She is a 
slashing big, well-modeled cow. An ex
tra good yearling heifer out of her, im
ported in dam and sired by Prince 
Cruickshank 32081, is Diamond 21st.

will make a prizewinner, 
Another cow of more than ordi- 

» merit is Imp. Rustic Beauty, s*red 
Clan Alpine 60495, dam Rufly 2nd, 
Queen’s Guard, 57953. There is also 
excellent yearling heifer out of her, 

dam, sired by Clifton 
is Rustic Belle. The bull, 

at the head of

rvO not buy RAPID-EASY GRINDER 
I I unices you want the best, unless you 

want the machine that does more 
work with the same power than any other, 
and that is adapted to any po wer you may 
have - ENGINE, WINDMILL, Sweep or 
Tread HORSE-POWER. Bnt If you look for 
economy—saving—money In your pocket— 
buy a RAPID-EASY GRINDER, and buy 

. Do not wait, and lose a year's profit.

j)

Ml
Fit il Mill

now
Your Rapid-Easy Grinder Is run chiefly by a 

threshing engine, and grinds all kinds of grain at the 
rate of 60 to 90 bushels per hour. -It does good work, 
and the threshing men say it is the best of all 
grinders. Your grinder cannot be surpassed.

G so. W. Badosbow, Meaford.
There is a great number of grinders around here, 

but it is acknowledged by all thatthe Rapid- 
Easy takes the cake. D. Holdswobth, Thornton.

Your Rapid-Easy Grinder No. 2 is a fine machine. 
I am doing an immense amount of custom work 
with It, and giving the greatest satisfaction in quality 
of work, also in quantity in a given time. G none 
of mv grinding dtvs we counted the bags, and found we ground of all sorts of grain (barley oats, peas 
and wheat) ISO tmgs, doing fine work, and al in 
less than a ten-hour day. The 
1 yon bushels of mixed grain with one side of the 
finit pair of plates. J- D. McCallvm, Strange, 
ng- Buy your machine and prepare now to do your 

gnnding. oni

ro
C-O

stove.

RIPPLEY

The GEM holds the 
record—120 rods of 10- 
bar fence, cross-wires 
15 inches apart, woven 
in 10 hrs. Beat this 
who can.

Cou.bd and other 
fence wire for sale at 
lowest prices.

McGregor, Banwell
& co„

BOX 23, WINDSOR, 
ONT.

This heifer
sure. Mkdaia : World's Fair, Chioago, 

1893 ; Paris, 1900.“p^on” 1. FLEURY'S SONS, AURORA, ONT.

FAIRFIELD LINCOLNS.
^"year-old r&m and^hhTprize’Y^'ear^ld'fanT at the Royal Show, and TOyeartlng ram, and30yearSlng

I can supply show flocks that will win.
J H PATRICK, ILDERTON, ONT., CAN.U‘ rl- ' ^ 1 ' ' * Poet office- Telegraph office.

Railway station.

an
imported in 
74241. She 
Bismarck 2833 3, now 
Mr. J no. S. Robson's herd at Mamtou, 
Man., was bred r>n this farm. ThedaAGENTS WANTED. ___ „._J on this ’farm.

number of heifers and bulls, sired 
for sale, 

a splendid lot, 
................ ... both individuality and breed

ing of a high order, that should com- 
"............................................. The cows are an ex-

of them

IW

PARKHILL POULTRY YARD ‘SK; I c,œk
burgs, M. B. turkeys, Embden and Toulouse geese. of . a hit
-o D. A. GRAHAM, Thedford, Ont., Prop. | gale.

ceptionaliy big, even lot, many ol tnem 
showing grand form and symmetry o 
make-up.
LAST CALL FOR

SHORTHORN SALE.
readers who are inter- 

who con-

ewee.

One mile from llderton. 
10 miles from London.

Large English Yorkshires,
HEADQUARTERS FOR THE IDEAL BACON HOG.

SUMMERH1LL 
HERD OF

the bkown

T’hose of ouï
es ted in Shorthorn cattle, or 
template the founding of a herd of 
pure-breds, should not forget the date 
of the dispersion salit, to take place on 
Nov. 12th, of the excellent herd belong
ing to Messrs. A. &■ D. Brown, of Iona, 
Those who have seen the cattle speak 
in high terms of their quality, and any 
one who knows anything about breed
ing will see at a glance through the 
lAuligrees of the animals that they are 
exceptionally well bred. There are 
among others of the females, two that 
have been imported from Scotland with
in the last two years, besides a number 
bred from one of the best Cruickshank 
families, and others tracing to the fa- 
vorite Scotch family known as the 
Symes, which has produced probably 
more prizewinners at leading shows in 
Canada in the last 20 years than any 
other. First-class Scotch-bred bulls have 
been continuously in use for many 
years, and the young stock m said to 
be of very fine character. There are 
also included in the sale a number of 
pure-bred Oxford Down sheep, which 
will be sold at the people's own prices. 
The farm is quite convenient to ton a 
station on the Michigan Central R. K-. 
12 miles from St. Thomas. Convey
ances will meet the morning trains at 
Iona. Capt. T. E. Robsqti Will conduct 
the sale, and he hopes to (see a good 
gathering of farmers and breeders pres
ent on the occasion.

“ VIGILANT” NEST 8»
SLIDING—ADJUSTABLE
(Patented Can. & US )

The only nest in the 
World which positively 
prevents hens from eat
ing their eggs.
Simplfr—Xffective—Durable
cannot SeaT ?he ffdined ^gathers them 
safely in lower section'. Prevents Aras or pa-

Price 45c. each, acents wanttd^_^

.a / Ais*./.

DUCHESS IIWW LOOK MB I
Our winnings at the large"eh»we, for 1901, are as follows : At Toronto every possible first prize and 

five seconds, twfsilver medals, and first for pen olp’jjf-b™!.h^.«T,!',?g! 
over all breeds ; at London every possible first bu«^yMleatthe Pan-American, “
tiie'pari-AmcncarRBuffalQ^Toro'nto and'izmdon t^^^Fthirtysix first premiums and medals give mall

ri &b 80N? MIlŒrOVe] ONT ™' TeUphône” M?ll^ovhe!

r d

i

the medals and every first p 
write D. C. FLATT

mJoseph Harris, Detroit, Mich.: " En
closed please find $1 to renew my sub
scription to the ' Farmer's Advocate.* 
I cannot afford to go without so valu
able a farm magazine.”

N. M. Blain, St. George, Ont., breeder 
of Tamworth hogs, writes: “ I have
finished the fall shows and have been 
very successful, winning 34 first, 18 
second and 9 third prizes. Sales have 
been good. Have a nice stock of young 
things on hand, 
purchasers to ]
ment.”

L. F. Street, Missisquoi Co., P. Q.
" Your paper is doing good work in 
this section, where we have long been 
in old ruts.

At the dispersion sale of the
of F. F. Failor, Newton,

Chickens
ShorV

-

FOR EXPORT. horn herd 
Io.wa recently, the 41 head sold aver
aged $220.75.
$1,000, was paid for Imp. Craibstone 
Shepherdess, by J. R- Crawford &• 
Sons, Newton, Iowa. Two other cows 
sold for $700 each. The only bull sold, 
Gloster’s Ribbon, by Blue Ribbon, made

sprice.highvstThe
chicken in Western Ontario, and 

Get your 
any spare

We want every —, ..___
want good active agents to huy tnem. 
territory, and secure poultry for the tali 

you have. Write for particulars. will pay intending 
up my advertise-

o
; i me

H, GEORGE & SONS, CRAMPTON, ONT. $375.
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